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Love and hatred

iiatthew 26 w.6-15.

ilark

John

14 w.J-?.
t2 w.l-8.

fn inu evening of this eventful
of

$imon the

is invitcd to a nupper in the house

clay Jesus

leper. &r Swrday *wning after the entry into Jerusalem

Chapter 65) and *Ionday evening lle had gone

to the home of llis friends

$iartha and illary. lrut on Tuesday evening lle

is to lie fowrd in the

($ee
l-.azarus,

home

of

Simon

the leperr
$ome

think that liimon had once been a leper, but that he had

Jesus. Very probably this
Lazarus anrl both

been healed by

was sor

his sisters were also invited to this eupper,

Ttre Lora

sitn

at table here among tiends. Here f{e is not surrounded by enenies, but these people
truly love ilim. llere He is at homer His disciples are also present,
,lhile they are all seated st ihe tabler ltlaryr the sister of
ancJ

walks to wherc the Lord Jesus is eitting.

rvant

ifhy does she do

Lazarus gets

this? ...

up

lloes

she

to ask something of llin? ...
No

indeed. Just lookr lihe has in her hand an alabaster trox eontaining very

costly ointment.
tiuch a box might more properly be called a
,rhen an

jar, having a very narror

neck.

alabaster jar like this nas invertedl the ointnent would not then nn out

in a strean, but

woulci cone out drop by

drop.

Shen

rrealthy Jews provided a feast,

the guests would be annointed with a fer drops of this ointmentr

llell then, illary

had here

she breaks the namoil neck
heaci

just

such a

of the jar

Jar.

tsut

and poura

just lookr what is rhe doing?r.

thc costly ointrnent out over the

of the Lord Jesus, so that the ointment drops from llis

and even upon His

feet. fire

whole opartment,

head upon His clothing

in which they are seated, is filled r

with the pleaoant odourr
Nour why does she do

$ ...
Yee, so it

that? Ic it not rather a shame to waste such expensive

Iiurely she could have used le$g? ...

ointnrent?

but really it is not so. Just read ln lllatthenr_ 26 rhat
There we read! n in that she hath poured this ointment on

may seenr

Jesus says about

it.

Iiy bodyl she did it for

my

buriatlrt ltgain the Lord Jesus speaks thsr about llis

approaching death.

eyen

Did Mary, through

faith,

for her sins? r..

One

see

that

Jesus uas

to Euffer death in order to pay

thing is cortainl $he lcves the Lord Jesus

so

sincerely that she gives her all for her Llaster. No, she vouchsaferl llim not just

a few drops, but she gave Him allr
Therd

is silence in the

She emptied

the jar cornpletely.

room where the supper

is being taken.

{lonversation

for a monent. lhey all look at htary in the utmost, anrazement.
l3ut just look over therej there sits Judas, onc of the disciples of

ceages

Jesus.

){o, he is not et all pleased at what i{ary has done. Ctn you not see the look of

dissatisfaction on his face? lle is very indigneit about the annointing of Jesus.
lle consiclers it ver3, foolish. rYhat a siranrel he thinks, what ar shame so to use sucl
ointment. 'to his

expensive

all that

wonderf

mincl

it

was

quite tnnecessary. It

ul ointment is lost. :lhat a'pity.

r,hat a

was

wasteful.

Now

pity!

Crossly he saysl rrlhy *as not this ointment sold for three htrndred pence,

given to the

and

poor?tr

Three hundred pstrce rroulrj i-,e very appruximately ten pOunds sterlingr
some

of you will think: rThat is surely not

must

not forget that

today. In those

money

I'erhapS

such a very enormous sulllrrt Ilut you

in those times had ii

clays a workman earned a penny

rauclr

ilrt:atcr itorth than it hrs

t, day' ''o t.ht ten pornds woulcl

represent very nearl)' a whole yearls wages for such a workman. .jo you see that
ointment was worth a very substantial amount. Just work out what a

workman

earns in a ycar nowadaYs.
rtNorrt says Juclas, shaking

his

head wittr regret., trthat mone} would have been

better spent on the poorrtt At least then they coulci have bought food or
clothing and then it would hirve been put to a goori use an.r not *aJted like that.

inuch

Thus Judas

argues Yes, really

Judas seerns

to be right.

'lhat do you think about

itl boys and girls? .r.
of the othcr disciples aleo teike offence at,\laryrs action. they nod
approvingly at the words of Judas. 'lhat is a sign that they are in perfect
agreement with Juclas. Just read what it says in I'latthew 26: "rfhen ilis disciples
Some

it they had indignation, saying 'lo what purpose is this waste?'r It is as
though they sayl iifhy is it necessa.ry?t' They think it is great extravagance'
perhaps ilary blushed at all thdse r",eproaches. Certainly she had mtaht it

saw

well.

She had done

it with all her soul. ijut

norv

that

she Sees the angry glances

the reproachful words, she scarcely knows what to say.
But she has no need to say a word, for the Lord Jesus takes her part.
Lord shall defend her action. l'isten to what lle saysi
and hears

The

t"t'hy trouble ye

this

womnn?

ye have the psor alwnys with youi
f

or

rn;r'

F"or she hath wrough

but

me

ye hr*ye no t

t ff g*od work upon ffif r
a

the dirj(tnis)

rrr

l*vays;

F'or

burial. tr

The Oisciples &re

sitsnt"

Now that

their

&taeter spenks uI)

for

&tary they clare

not srresk* ?hnt is why they &rs silent* Judan in sitent also, but uhr i us t, I ock
at the Sleam in his eyss es he Isoks at Jesus* ln those f,yes there is il glearn of
fnlsehood.

Trom those

sy*s there shines the despest hatred,

tatthew 26 vv.5-5.
tlark 14 w.l& 2.
Luke 22 vy.land 2.
Can you

stitl

remember

tlrat the $anhedrin hacl resolved lo kill

Jesus?

.". lhat

decision had been taken after JesuE had raised Laaarus from the clead. llad not
Caiaphao the high

priert Eaid on that occasion! ftlt is cxpedient for us, that no nran

die for the peopl€l and that the whole nation perish not.n? ,.. If you
cannot remembrr it properly, juat read 0hapter 60 pgain, and there you wil I find it.
should

But the great difficulty ruasi how were they t.o lay hands upon the Lord? [ach
day the leaders of the Jews assenbled, Jesus is again in Jerusalem, l'or in a
days Passover
hated

is to be celebrated.

liazariter

They dare

Now

is the rnost suitsble

t.ime

few

to capture this

not however, take Hirn, because thcy fear the people.

of Galileans too in Jerusalemr and of course they consirler
Jesus of Nazareth to be a prophetr Nor not. not just yet. they rnust wait just
There are thousands

little

a

longerr
And the tianhedrin determins

to take Jesus, the Naaarite, the deceiver, after

the Passover. Firgt those Calileans must go back honne. 'lhey dare not do it

now,

for there could then well be an uproar.'
Horeoverr upon what grounds

shall they take llim prisoner?... they must

surely be able to bring an accu$ation against llim?...
very difficult

problem. They really do not

They do not belicve

that

He

know how

is the Hessiahr

i'or the $arrhedrin it is

a

to act.

rlhen lle says

that lle is the $on of

Godl they consider it ohocking and blasphemouso Can He1 the son of Joseph, the
carpenter in despised Nazareth, be the .ron of Cod? r..
about

all those signs

and wonders then?

a difficult problemr very difficult

...

indeed,

that cannot bejj

For the leaders
They are

ancJ

llut

what

chief priests it ie

quite mystifiedr

ilhap tc r 7/*

Irlnrk 14 vyr

-

4*

I0 snd I l.

In afl probability the

Sanhedrin gathered again on i{ednesday, the day

after

the anointing in llethanyr Lookr there sit those leaders in the palace of Caiaphas,
.{gain they are tdking aborrt the Nazarite. .{gain thc bitter hatred and wrath wells
up in their hearts. rt iE an hatred which is really fed by anxiety!
Surldenly there

is a knock

upon the

door. A man steps inside.

In great surprise the members of the Sanhedrin look at their visitor. ihy
has he cone here? ,r, For... this mnn is one of Jesusf disciples. He is Judas
Iscariot. There is a decp silence. With questionin looke they await some further
explanation from Judas.
niftrat

will ye give

me, anct I

Thus speaks Judas, the

face. llis

eyes have an

The faces

will deliver l{lm unto you?tr

disciple of the Lord Jesus, with a wicked smile r4pon hi

evil

gleaml

of the chief priests

into a happy smile,

however break

They had

not expected this. I'hey had not dared to look for this. Ohr their hearts are full
of joy. Now they have solved their great problem.
Tongues

are loosened. A nurnur of voices is heard. After a little

discussion

they come to an agreentent. They will give Juclas thirty pieces of silver as

reward. In our rnoney that is

something

the normal price for ... a slavel

a

like Four pounds sterling. Thnt was then

The Lord Jesus then, was sold

a slave. In their estimation tle is worth ro ilorer

for the price of

Is it not dreddful? ...

But do you know what those I'harisees and Scribes did not realise?
Centuries before, the prophet Zechariah hacl foretolrJ that this should hnppenr
Just read what it says in Zechariah ll v"l2l tSo ilrey rvcighed for my price t hirty
pieces of silverril

ln this

Jesus would be sold

for thirty pieces of silver.

way

then; the prophet Zechariah had prophesied that
tnd norv

that

prophecy

was

fulfilk

- literallyl
Ite might

wcll nsk how it

for those learned scribes not
realise this" It is just as though ,nu, *u." blinded.
The3 arrange

arl,ses.
The
The

that

Then Judas

Juclas

was possible

shall warn them as

to

soon as a favourable opporttnity

will be their guide.

urfaithful disciple departs. lle returns to Bethany.
Sanhedrin aldo disperaes. ,fio knows, perhaps in thelr foolishness they

ChaptsP

Jl

5.

thought they coulcl see the Lordts hand in all t.hnt had happeneclr Perhaps they
even thanked Cod

for this

urexpect.ed

ilho can say? Ilut hon dreadful the

helpl

thought, is it not?
No, it was not the Lofflfs hand, but this was the work of Satan,i Judas came to
them, moved not by Codrs

$pirit, but by the

decreed by God from everlnsting

to take place, for

powera

of hell. Truep it

that Jesus should die. l'ruer

Jesus was bound

Ood perrnitted

liut

to die for Hls elect.

had been

Judas was

it all

fully

responsible for his devilish treacher-vr And the members of the tianhcdrin, those

self-righteousl pious hypocrites, were aLso responsible for their deeds.
GorJ did not work that wickedness in them, but God withheld llis keeping
from

t.hem ancl

hand

they fell in this rfu atroclous sln.

Probably some

of you will be thinking!

nllow does

it

come about.

that

Judas

decidcs so suddenly to betray llis l[aster?rf

Children, this did not happen all of a sudden. Just listen.
ilhen Jesus called

ttis disciples they left all

and followed

llim.

They

believed that Jesus was in truth the Messiah, the King of Israel. They loved the
Lord becauee they hqd been given new heartsr
l{hen Jesus calLeel Judas, Judas

also folloned Jesusr but he dict not love the

Lord Jesus. Judas did not receive a new

0, Judas thought that the messiah

...
in

Jerusalem as

heart.

then did he follow the Lord?

would clrive out the Ronans ancl would reign

king. Judas, like ncarty all the Jews, looked for an earthly

kingdom. And when the Lord Jesus wrought so
coulcl

iVhy

well be the King. Yesl he may even

many

niracleso Judae thought that lle

have believed

that sometimes. Not with

true saving faith, but rith his underetanding. He thought.l
5ecomes

one

triyhen Jesus

later

king in Jerusalen then I too shall have a good position. 'l'hen I shnll

of Jesusf best fiends.
And indeed

to

become

Then Jesus

rlch

his imagination he lived ln

wlll

nake ne

rich.

was the great end and obJect

Jerusalem

be

in a fine palaee.

of Judast life.

$r in

He woulcl be honoured by

the people' The Jews would treat hln nith great respect.
Judag

did not follou the Lord Jesus through love.

lord onty to becosc rich, only fo:'hls

own

No irrdeed, he followed the

glory. Ile thought only of himself.

it all went so differcntly from what Judao expected, Instead of
pharisees hailing Jesus as king, ingtead of the leaders of the Jewish nation
iut...

the

6'

Chapter T*
honouring Jesus as

king, they hated [{ip. "lgain and again they had tried to kill

Hin.

-

Judas would then become

disturbed.

Could he lre mistaken?

r..

ljut as rrl

soon

as the lord Jeaus wrought some niracle or another, hopc woulcl again spring up in
the heart of Jucias.
Thus

this disciples

between hope and
The enmity

went about

with Jesus for three ye.rrs, always hovering

fear.

of the

Pharisees however

steadily increasccr, and when at last

the

Lord llimself says that lle shall be put to death, tlurt l?e shirll suffer and die, then
conetimes

bitter

revenge wells up

in Judast heart. ,hy is that? .r.

liecausc

he

lacked true love, bccouse he sought only his own honour i'.nrl aclvantage. l,ut then
he controlled hiurself ancl ... hoped yet again fot'inrl-rroventent.
trtrcn Jesus

at last

made

llis entry into Jerusalem, as the people rejoiced loudly

saylng nl'lessed is he t.hat cometh in the name of thc Lordj" then perlraps Jurlas

lorrlest, then he probabl,v *orked himself up to fever pitch
would see it. Then he would be handsomcly rr:warded for his

shouted the

hopini;

that

enthusiasnr.

Jesus

0f coursel Qr that

bunday Jwlas was rtoubtless

truly

Judas also had an important position amoni; thc

by his fellow ctisciples. Jesus sometimes receivecl

haJrl;5lo

tlisciples. Ile tvas respectcd

monc-v

frcm

llis followers, with

which food was bought. In the llible it says thnt they nministered to tlirn of

their sub$tancerrt
rrell then, this

They provided the i'ord.Iesus

money was

witlr thc necessitics qf lifer

kept by Judas. He carried thtr pilrsc.

All that Jesus received

was

a

given to Judas for safe keeping. He paid all

expen$es. But the lust for riches, that longing for money rvas so deep rooterj in

his heart that from time to time he tor:k some of that
himself. In fact he stole it - he was a thicf.
?he Lord Jesus knew

with

monc) anr!

this, but kept silent about it.

Horr

kcpt it for

patient the Lord

.as

Judas.

too, childrenj
0n that happy Sunday Judas had thoughtl (At last!
llow

patient the Lord is xith

crowned as

king.r

He then thought

llut to the great
happened. The Lord
waE He even

you.

Jerucalem

Lo.

be

t

thnt he hacl not Lccn mistirken.

annoyance and discrppointment

left

1t liist iestrs is

of Judasr nothing further

in the evening and went to tsethany.

Neithcr

greeted as King on the days uhich followed, but ratherr the hatred of

Chanter 7a

7,

And then when on Tuesday evening l'iarJ anointecl Jesusr Judae had rcsented the

action,
-

because

if he coulci

have

laid

hands on the money he coulcj

easily

have

taken some for himself without it being missed. 'lhat is wtry he rebukecl lllary for

her deed.
Jesus moreover took,llaryts

Jesus speaking about

to the groundr

He

part. That annoya Judas. wut whe[ he then hears

llis coning burial, then his fine

rryill

now

urtamed hatred

of the future fall

receive neither rictreg nor honour. Ile will have to

bear a share of the scorn heaped upon his ilaster.

Hilr!,

dreams

boils up in

In the Bible it says that batan

Judas

entere<J

has

all

been

in vain.

I heart" lte feels he hag been deceiver

into Juclas. Thtt

to take revenge

him against .Iesus. He determines

It

upon

means

that $atan inciter

Jesus. ln blind fury he

rushes, eviclently the next r,ay, 'lednesc,layl to Jerusalemp to the lianhedrinl Brrd ;q
he sells his ittaster for thirt) pieces of silver.
AE he returns to LethanJr a wicked siniler plays on his lips. bo thenl
t
/he will get somethin;. Iie nust and will have mor€;rr
Can you see then, boys and girls, that it did not come about I'alI of a

norv a'

leas

sudden'r. The bitter hatred lrad increased gradt*ally in the heart of *l Judas.
Outwarcily calm he comes back

a litt.le later to Jesus and the other disciplea
rNobody

lle tries to nct nonnnlly, so that they will notice nothing. tt tf,inf"l
has seen what

I

have

done. l{ol,ody knows

But... h€ is mistaken. There is

wbere

ONE wtro

I

have beenrl

kno$s. 'lhc Lord Jesus

knows

all

things. Itven the shameful treactrery of llis mfaithful disciples. But the Lord
cJoes

not reproach him; nor does the Lord inform the other disciplesi nor

keeps

silent.

The Saviour

in order to give
Ilow

pa t

ien

Judae

still gives the traitor time to repent.

the oppeirtunity of turning back and expressing

is silentt
sorFoirl

t ttre l-ord i s, d o you nof agree ?

There is no repen tnn ce in the heart of Jr.dns
has no

He

Jesue

intention of undoing lris trencherlr

hand Jesus over

to the sanh*drin.

Then he

howsve

brut awai t s

witl

a

rr 0n the coniraryr
$ Lri

iabt e

hnve earned

his

oppo rtrn

filon€gr

he

i ty to

